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"WESTERN" VERSUS "ISLAMIC"
HUMAN RIGHTS CONCEPTIONS?
A Critique of Cultural Essentialism
in the Discussion on Human Rights
HEINERBIELEFELDT
Universityof Bielefeld

I. A "WESTERN"CONCEPT?
"HumanRights:A WesternConstructwith LimitedApplicability"is the
polemical title of an articleby Pollis andSchwab,two representativesof culturalrelativismandmost outspokencritics of universalhumanrights.'Pollis
and Schwabarguethatsince humanrightsoriginatedhistoricallyin Western
Europe and North America, they are essentially connected-and indeed
confined-to the culturalandphilosophicalconceptsof the Occidentaltradition. Scholarsfrom variousdisciplineshave expressedsimilaropinions.The
GermanphilosopherPicht, for example, derives the idea of human rights
from ancient Stoicism that, in his opinion, has providedthe metaphysical
basis for the conceptsof humandignityandhumanrights.Assuming thatthe
particularideas of Stoic philosophy-ideas thateven in Europearecurrently
losing ground-will hardlyever be endorsedon a global scale, Picht comes
to the skepticalconclusion that"theutopiaof a global orderof humanrights
is but an empty illusion."2Fikentscher,a German lawyer and historian,
locates the historic origin of humanrights in the sixteenth-centuryNetherlands, that is, in the context of the Dutch Protestantliberationmovement
againstthe SpanishCatholicoccupation.Withregardto the originallyChristian motives underneaththe Dutch strugglefor rights and liberties, Fikentscher asserts ironically that "the mainly secular-minded'Western'reformAUTHOR'SNOTE:Thisessay is largely based on chapter5 of my book, Philosophieder Menschenrechte:Grundlageneines weltweiten Freiheitsethos(Philosophy,of Human Rights: The
Foundationof an InternationalEthicsof Freedom)(WissenschaftlicheBuchgesellschaft,1998).
I expressmygratitudeto the WissenschaftlicheBuchgesellschaftforitspermissionftJra publication of this English version of the chapter
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ers"in ThirdWorldcountriesunconsciouslypropagateChristianvalues:"not
knowing what they are doing, they actually continue Christianmissionary
work."3The most prominentcontemporaryrepresentativeof an essentialist
"Western"understandingof human rights, however, is Huntington, the
prophetof the dangerof a "clashof civilizations."In his global political map,
humanrights-as well as democracy,liberalism,and political secularismbelong exclusively to Westerncivilization.4Huntingtonis convinced that
universalismof humanrightsis boundto fail. Forpeople fromothercivilizations, he says, the only way in which to have full access to humanrightsis to
adoptessentially "Western"values and hence to implicitly convertto Western civilization.
The assumptionthathumanrightsareessentiallya "Western"conceptcan
lead to differentpracticalconsequences. Culturalrelativists,such as Pollis
and Schwab on the left and Huntingtonon the right,rejectuniversalhuman
rightsas a manifestationof Eurocentricarroganceor as an illusion doomedto
collapse. Otherscholars,suchas Fikentscher,seem to defendthe idea thatthe
West has a global mission to fulfill. Tibi even invokesHegel's metaphorof a
"cunningof reason"to arguethatEuropeancolonialism, for all its injustice,
might have yielded some positive results as well. Tibi writes, "It was, as it
were, a byproductof the Europeanconquestof the world, a byproductin the
sense of the Hegelian 'cunningof reason,'thatthe Europeanculturalheritage
has been disseminated;and humanrightsconstitutea crucialcomponentof
that heritage."5
In oppositionto essentialist"Western"claims of humanrights,alternative
conceptionsmeanwhilehave been broughtforward,conceptionsthatexplicitly claim a non-Westernculturalor religious origin. For example, Muslim
authorsor organizationshave recentlypublisheda numberof Islamic declarationsof humanrightsthat,in theirown way,reflectthe culturalisminherent
in essentialist "Western"interpretationsbecause these Islamic declarations,
too, often claim an exclusive culturalandreligious heritageof humanrights.
One of the earliest advocatesof this new tendencyis Mawdudi,an Islamist
authorfromPakistan,who vehementlyattacksWesternarrogancein the context of human rights. Alluding to the history of Westerncolonialism and
imperialism, Mawdudi writes, "The people in the West have the habit of
attributingeverygood thingto themselvesandtryto provethatit is becauseof
themthatthe worldgot this blessing." Againsthumanrightsstandardsof the
United Nations, which in Mawdudi'sopinion were one-sidedly shaped by
"Western"philosophy,Mawdudidraftsa specifically "Islamic"conception
of humanrights based primarilyon the Qur'anand the tradition(Sunna) of
the prophetMuhammad.
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To divide the idea of humanrights into "Western,""Islamic,"and other
culturally defined conceptions, however, would be the end of universal
humanrights.The languageof humanrightswouldthussimplybe turnedinto
a rhetoricalweapon for interculturalcompetition.In this essay, I try to find a
way out of thepredicamentof culturalrelativismversusculturalimperialism.
Whatis needed,in my opinion,is a criticaldefense of universalhumanrights
in a way that gives room for differentculturaland religious interpretations
and, at the same time, avoids the pitfalls of culturalessentialism.In the first
few sections (sections II to V), I investigatethe relationshipbetween human
rightsand what usually is called the "Western"tradition.I then turnto a discussion of different"Islamic"interpretationsof humanrights(sections VI to
X). The articleconcludeswith some remarkson humanrightsas the centerof
a cross-cultural"overlappingconsensus"(section XI).

MOTIFS
II. HUMANITARIAN
IN EUROPEANCULTURALHISTORY
Humanrights certainlydid not develop in a culturalvacuum.Given that
theirhistoricbreakthroughtook place in NorthAmericaandWestemEurope,
thereare good reasonsto assumethatthe genesis of the idea of humanrights
can, in one way or another,be linkedto the religious,philosophical,andcultural sources of the Occidental tradition.This traditionindeed provides a
numberof humanitarian,emancipatory,egalitarian,anduniversalisticmotifs
thatmight have helpedto shapethe modernprinciplesof humanrights.7The
fact that a multiplicityof such motifs can be identifiedshould, at the same
time, remindus thatthe Occidentaltraditionis merelyan abstractconception
covering different,and often antagonistic,currentsand movements.
A religious and ethical motif thatoften has been called a main source of
human rights in general is the Biblical idea that all human beings have
equally been "createdin the image of God" (Genesis 1:27) and thus have
been endowed with an unalienabledignity. Referringto the special rankof
the humanpersonas an '"imageof God,"the Bible statesthatthe sheddingof
humanblood must be consideredone of the gravestcrimes (Genesis 9:6). In
Psalm 8 the singer, overwhelmedand struckdown by the magnificence of
creation, turns to God wondering, "Whatis man, that thou art mindful of
him?And the son of man,thatthouvisitesthim?Forthouhastmadehim little
lower than the angels and hast crowned him with glory and honour.Thou
madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands;thou hast put all
things underhis feet" (Psalm 8:4-6). In the New Testamentthe principleof
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equality before God supersedessocial and ethnic difference. Thus St. Paul
emphasizes, "Thereis neitherJew nor Greek,thereis neitherbond nor free,
thereis neithermale norfemale:for ye areall one in ChristJesus"(Galatians
3:28). Comparableideas of a spiritualunityof all of humanityalso occur outside the Jewish-Christianholy scriptures,for example, in the writings of
Stoic philosophers.The RomanemperorAurelius,one of the most prominent
Stoic authors,teachesthatthe humanspiritemergesfromdivinity.He further
points out thatall humanbeings intimatelybelong together.They constitute
one family united not by physical bonds of blood and seed but primarilyby
their common participation in the divine

logos.8

Jewish-Christianas well as Stoic andothermotifs havejointly formedthe
Europeannaturallaw traditionthat stretchesfrom antiquityto modernity.
The concept of naturallaw has differentconnotations.On one hand,the natural law traditionclaims an unconditionalauthorityof some basic normative
principlesthatare supposedto be priorto humanlegislationand in this sense
"natural"as opposed to merely artificial.Sophocles' Antigone provides an
early example of such a conviction by invoking "unwrittenlaws" of eternal
validity. On the other hand, the concept of naturallaw also connotes independence from an exclusively theocraticfoundationof society and law. In
this context, normativeprinciplesare thoughtto be "natural"in the sense of
being understandablewithout explicit reference to a divine revelation and
thus applicableto people outside of the dominant(i.e., Christian)religious
traditionas well. Underthis assumption,Bartolomede Las Casas, a member
of the Dominicanorder,became an ardentdefenderof the "naturalrights"of
non-ChristianIndiansin SouthAmerica.He chargedthe Europeanconquistadoreswith murder,robbery,andgenocide, thatis, brutalcrimesthatviolate
the naturallaw.9The naturallaw traditionthereforeoften has been listed as
one of the most importantsources of humanrights in Westerntradition.
Otherscholarshave locatedthe historicoriginof humanrightsin the ProtestantReformation,an eventthatHegel praisesas the very birthof modernity
and modernfreedom. In his philosophy of history,he writes that the Reformation is the banner of the free spirit around which the modern nations
assemble."'Three generations after Hegel, Jellinek (1895) and Troeltsch
(191 1) arguedthatthe Protestantemphasison the individualfree conscience
as a preconditionof authenticfaithpavedthe way historicallyfor the recognition of individualhumanrights.'"Importantsteps towardhumanrights also
can be seen in the "Petitionof Right"of 1628 andthe "HabeasCorpusAct"of
1679. One of the contributionsof the British common law tradition,it has
been argued,is the insightthatrightsrequireremediesin orderto be effective
because "wherethere is no remedy,thereis no right.""2
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III. HUMANRIGHTS:NO "NATURAL"
RESULTOF THEOCCIDENTALTRADITION
It would be easy to addmoreexamplesof traditionalhumanitarianmotifs
thathave been linkedto the developmentof humanrights.It would be problematic,however,to claim thatthese andsimilarmotifs of the Occidentaltradition representimmediatehistoricprecursorsof the modernidea of human
rights. Strictly speaking, these motifs are not "sources"or "roots"from
which humanrightsdevelopedmoreor less naturally.The use of teleological
metaphorssuch as "source"and "root"harborsthe dangerof culturalessentialism. The problemis that,from a cultural-essentialistperspective,human
rightsseem to be rootedin the "culturalgenes"of a particularcultureor religion that itself thus seems to be entitledto claim the achievementof human
rights as an exclusive legacy.The IndianphilosopherKavirajcriticizes such
an essentialist attitudetowardhumanrightswith the following words:
While the idea of subjectsas bearersof rightsexisted in a sketchyfashionin premodern
historyof Europe,these ideas were developedby a specific historicaltrajectoryto produce the modernconception of a civil society and civic rights. Indeed, one danger of
reading this too deep into the Europeanpast is that this encourages essentialist thinking. Achievement of a civil society then gets associated with a mysterious and indefinable feature of European culture or "Westernspirit," which proves before the
debatehas begunthatit is beyond the culturalmeans of othersocieties to create similar
institutions.13

On closer investigation,it becomes evident thatthe humanitarianmotifs
mentionedearliercannotbe identifiedas premodernequivalentsof modern
humanrights. It is well known, for example, that the Biblical idea of every
person representingan "image of God" did not go along with demands of
equality before the law. Although St. Paul emphasizes spiritual equality
between free man and slave, he nevercriticizes slavery in social reality but
instead advises, "Let every man abide in the same calling wherein he was
called" (1 Corinthians7:20). Paul even sends back the runawayslave Onesimus to his masterPhilemon."4Similarly,Aurelius,for all his stress on ethical unity of all men within the humanfamily,does not challenge slavery as
such. He praisesthe modestyof his fatherby saying thathe neverpaid attention to "thecomeliness of his slaves."'5
ThomasAquinasvindicatesslaveryas a consequenceof Adam andEve's
original sin. Even in paradise,however,Aquinas thinks that humanbeings
would have lived in relationshipsof political dominationand subordination.
Legal inequality,in his opinion, not only is a featureof the "postlapsarian"
naturallaw (i.e., the situationafterthe fall of man)butalso belongsto the pre-
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lapsarian immaculate divine order.6 In medieval cosmology, inequality,
including inequality among human beings in their social and legal status,
constitutesthe verybeautyof thehierarchicalorderof things.It is clearthatin
the frameworkof such a hierarchicalworldview,humanrights,in the modern
sense of rightsof equalfreedomandparticipation,areinconceivablefromthe
outset. This hierarchicalunderstandingof creationeven affects the medieval
meaningof humandignity.It is indeed noteworthythatin medievalphilosophy the term"dignity"is mostly used in the plural,thus indicatingthe different dignities of people in accordancewith their differentranks, order,and
estates in a feudal society.
One also should avoid overstatingthe impactof the ProtestantReformation on the historicaldevelopmentof humanrights.To be sure,the Reformation marksa turningpointin theologicalreasoningby challengingthe clerical
hierarchyof the Middle Ages. Luther'semphasison the spiritualfreedomof
every Christianand the spiritualequalityof all believers,however,was not
meant to call into questionthe given social and political order.On the contrary,Lutherwas anxiousnotto conflatespiritualliberationwith politicaland
legal demandsbecause such a conflation,he feared,would amountto a new
legalism thatwouldunderminethe liberatingtheologicalmessage of the gospel. Hence if there is any connectionbetween the Reformationand modern
humanrights, then it must be an indirectone. Troeltschindeed emphasizes
that it was not mainstreamProtestantismbut ratherthe "stepchildren of
the Reformation"(i.e., individual dissenters and marginalizedProtestant
denominations)who pavedthe way for the adoptionof religiouslibertyin the
Anglo-Saxon countries.17
Finally, the English common law traditiondoes not immediatelylead to
humanrightseither.The principalwitness in this regardis Burke,who plays
off traditionalrightsof Englishmenagainstthepurportedlyabstractuniversal
rights as they were propagatedby the French Revolution. Referringto the
1628 "Petitionof Right,"Burkepointsout thatin the Englishtradition,rights
were considered a particularheritage to be passed on from generationto
generation:
In the famouslaw of the [thirdyear]of CharlesI, called the Petitionof Right,the parliament says to the king, "Yoursubjectshave inheritedthis freedom,"claiming their franchises not on abstractprinciples"as the rights of men"but as the rightsof Englishmen
and as a patrimonyderivedfrom their forefathers.18

Burke'sargumentis thatrightsof freedomnevercan be createdartificiallyon
the basis of universalequality but rathermust be cherished as a particular
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historiclegacy withina particularnation,as a partnershipamong "thosewho
are living, those who are dead, and those who are to be born."'9
Burke'spolemic againstthe FrenchRevolutionis an earlyexample of the
critiqueof humanrights.Not less thanthe idea of humanrightsitself, such a
critiquealso is partof Westernhistory.In the wakeof Burke,Joseqhde Maistre ironically professes that he never has seen the subject of humanrights,
namely,manas such.20Similarly,Hegel, in his critiqueof the FrenchRevolution, vehementlyattacksthe "abstractnessof liberalism."2'Froma left-wing
Hegelianpointof view, Marxarguesthatthe 1789 Frenchdeclarationmerely
propagatesthe rightsof an isolated and selfish individual."Thehumanright
of freedomis not basedon the communityof manwith man,it is basedon the
separationof man from man. It is the rightof separation,i.e., the rightof an
Schmitt,a right-wingHegelian
individualcompletelyconfinedto himself."22
of a bourgeoisideolas
a
manifestation
lawyer, also perceiveshumanrights
linked to a
communitarian
Historically
solidarity.
ogy that undermines
individual
economy,
a
liberal
and
to
morality
individual
private
merely
humanrights,he says, arean elementof disintegration:"allthese elements of
disintegrationclearlyaim at subordinatingstateandpolitics eitherto an individualisticandprivatemoralityor to the primacyof economic calculation."23
At times, even Arendtseems to join the critics of humanrights.Referringto
the situationin refugee camps after the two world wars, she points out that
people want to be recognized as members of their particularcultural and
political communitiesratherthanas abstracthumanbeings.24
Conservativecriticism of humanrights used to be a widespreadattitude
among the Christianchurchesin Westernand CentralEurope.Traumatized
by anti-clericalradicalismin the Jacobinephase of the FrenchRevolution,
the Catholic Churchplayed, for more than a century,the role of the most
influentialopponentto humanrightsin generalandto religiouslibertyin par25
ticular. Startingwith the letterof protestfromPopePius VI againstthe Civil
Constitutionof the French clergy in 1791, a numberof anti-liberalPapal
documentswere published,climaxing with the "SyllabusErrorum"in 1864.
In this document,Pope Pius IX harshlycondemnedreligiouslibertyandfreedom of the press as examples of the graveerrorsof the modernera. After a
period of a careful rapprochementthat startedat the end of the nineteenth
century,the CatholicChurchfinally endorsedhumanrightsandreligious liberty duringthe Second VaticanCouncil, that is, as late as the 1960s.
The fact that the Catholic Church,as well as other Christianchurches,
rejectedhumanrightsovera considerableperiodof time indicatesthathuman
rights cannot appropriatelybe describedas an "organic"result of the Occidental history and culture as a whole. Humanrights did not develop as a
"naturalunfolding"of humanitarianideas deeply rootedin the culturaland
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religious traditionsof Europe.On the contrary,people in the West, too, had
(and still have) to fight to have their rights respected. In fighting for their
human rights, they faced resistance not only from traditionallyprivileged
groups such as the aristocracyand from advocatesof an authoritarianstate.
Anti-liberalcurrentsalso were strongamongrepresentativesof the churches
who fearedthatthe emancipatoryspiritof humanrightswouldunderminethe
moralfabricof Christiansociety and the hierarchicalstructureof the clergy.
Senghaas is thus right in rejecting cultural essentialist interpretationof
humanrights.These rights,he emphasizes,are"achievementsbroughtabout
in long-lasting political conflicts during the process of modernizationin
Europe. They are by no means the eternal heritage of an original cultural
endowmentof Europe."26

IV RETROSPECTIVE
CRITICALCONNECTION
BETWEENHUMANRIGHTSAND WESTERNTRADITION
Humanrightsinvolve far-reachingnormativechanges in the understanding of politics and law. Unlike in premoderntimes, people living in modern
societies no longer can resortto more or less unquestionedauthoritariantraditions to gain normativeorientation.Instead,normshave become an object
of active efforts; they are enacted by humanlegislation and remainopen to
challenges and critical debates. Habermastherefore suggests that human
rights belong to a "posttraditional"normativereasoning that, he says, has
replacedtraditionalforms of ethics rooted in religion or metaphysics.27
The term "posttraditional"rightly indicates that normativejustification
underthe circumstancesof modernitycannotbe achievedsimply by conjuring up traditionalauthorities.And yet the term is misleading because it can
nourishthe idea that posttraditionalhumanrightsrequirea rupturefrom all
tradition.This, however,would be a problematicassumption.If humanrights
were to imply an abstractdichotomy between traditionand modernity,then
those who continueto cherishtheirreligious or culturaltraditionswould be
conceptionally excluded from having full access to human rights. In other
words, the acceptanceof humanrights, at least in principle,would be confined to a circle of people who implicitlyor explicitly havebrokenawayfrom
their religious, philosophical, or cultural traditions.As a result of such a
dichotomized view, universalhumanrights eventually would get lost in an
ideology of progress, an ideology perhapsnot less exclusivist in its consequences thanis the essentialistequationof humanrightswith a particularlist
of exclusively "Western"or "Christian"values. Christianor Occidentalmis-
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sionaryworkwould be replacedby a modernistmissioncivilisatricedirected
against"premodern"culturesor worldviews.Therearein fact scholarswho
subscribeto such a dichotomizedview. TheGermanphilosopherEbeling,for
example, argues that people representing"premodern"cultures and religions, in particularMuslims, should be excluded from immigration and
politicalparticipationin Europeansocieties.28Alludingto the battlebetween
Toursand Poitiers in 732 when the Franconiansrepelled the Muslim invasion, Ebeling calls for a new intellectualbattleof Westernmodernityagainst
the influx of "premodern"Muslim immigrantsand asylum seekers who, he
29
thinks, currentlyare conqueringWesternsocieties.
Against such an abstractdichotomy of traditionand "posttraditional"
humanrights,I would arguethathumanrightscan meaningfullyandproductively be connected with different traditions. Once again, the Catholic
Churchprovidesan illuminatingexample.After a long periodof reluctance,
if not resistance,the CatholicChurchfinally did endorse humanrights and
religious liberty.3"The Second Vatican Council's declaration Dignitatis
humanaein 1965 explicitly appreciatesthe modernunderstandingof human
dignity based on the recognitionof humanfreedomandresponsibility.Even
though the Second VaticanCouncil's declarationclearly marks a turning
pointwithinthehistoryof theChurch,it is notmeantto be a totalrupturefrom
the Catholic tradition.Rather,the Churchconsiders human rights to be a
modernway of protectingthatunconditionaldignity of every humanbeing
thatalways has been a partof the Christianmessage. The Church'scommitment on behalf of human rights, albeit a ratherrecent development, thus
appearsto remainin keeping with the Christiantradition,or more precisely,
with a revised and modernizedversionof Christiantraditionmore appropriate for Christiansliving underthe circumstancesof modernity.
Protestantdenominationstoday also understandand foster humanrights
as a consequenceof Biblical commandsandChristianimpulses. In 1977 the
churchesof the LutheranWorldFederationheld a conferencein which they
claimedthatsecularhumanrightscan be appreciatedfromthe perspectiveof
the ChristianReformationbecause"itwas the intentionof the reformersthat
man should learnto let God be God in orderthatmanhimself might become
manandthe worldremainthe world.'"3The workingpaperspublishedby the
WorldAssociation of ReformedChurchesin 1976 point to the rightof resistance as a contributionof the Calvinistic traditionto the development of
32
humanrights. Connectinghumanrightswith humanitarianelements of the
Westerntradition,of course,is nota privilegeof Christiansonly. One also can
referto ancientGreekphilosophy,the Renaissance,the English principleof
the "rule of law," the early modern Enlightenment,and other currentsin
Westernhistorythat,in one way or another,provideoccasions for an "incul-
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turation"of humanrights. Given such possibilities of inculturation,human
in the sense of being simply disconrightscertainlyarenot "posttraditional"
nected from culturalor religious tradition.
It would be problematic,however,if this inculturationwere to go along
with claims to an exclusive culturalheritage,claims thatmay follow from a
teleological view of history,as criticized earlierby Kaviraj.When looking
backinto the past,we easily become "Hegelians"who regardthe chainof historicevents as entailinga concealedplanof history,a planaccordingto which
antiquityharborsthe "culturalgenes"of whatlaterripenedandfinally culminatedin the modernera.Modem democracythus appearsto have its "roots"
in the ancientGreekpolis. Likewise,modernstandardsof humanrightsseem
to be groundedin the basic sources of Occidentalculture,religion, and philosophy at large. And even modern secularismoften is traced back to the
Bible, for example,to the wordof Jesus:"renderuntoCesarthe thingswhich
are Cesar'sandunto God the thingsthatareGod's"(Matthew22:21). Such a
Hegelian way of thinkingeasily leads to the assumptionthatwhatis "rooted"
in the originalsourcesof a particularculturecanlegitimatelybe claimedas an
exclusive heritageof thatculture.Against such an essentialistappropriation,
it is necessary to reflect on the contingencyof humanhistory,a history that
does not develop in the way of a "naturalunfolding"of a preexistingcultural
potential.Recalling this contingencyof humanhistory would be a first step
towardabandoningthe essentialistappropriationof humanrightsthatthemselves cannot simply and exclusively be deduced from the "genes" of any
particularculture.
One also should be awareof the hermeneuticstandpointfrom which we
look at history. Connectinghuman rights to humanitarianelements within
religious, philosophical,or culturaltraditionis possible only from the standpoint of modernity.It isfrom a modernstandpointthatwe can discovertraditional humanitarianmotifs that allow buildinga bridgebetween the present
and the past. It is in retrospectivethat we see an analogy between modern
ideas of humandignityandthe Biblicalmessage of the personbeing an image
of God. By looking back into thepast, we can tracethe genesis of the rule of
law to the 1215 "MagnaCharta"andothermedievalor ancientdocuments.In
retrospectiveit also might makesense to comparemodernprinciplesof freedom andequalityto Luther'sdoctrineof the free religiousconscience andthe
spiritualequality of all believersbefore God. And it is even possible to connect retrospectivelysecularhumanrightsto aspects of a disenchantmentof
the cosmos that can be found alreadyin the Bible. Generallyspeaking,hermeneutic awareness should teach us that the previously mentioned traditional ideas are not "roots"or "sources"thatharborthe potentialof modern
humanrights,a potentialthatgraduallyripenedin history.It is the otherway
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aroundin thatthe modernidea of humanrightscharacterizesthe standpoint
fromwhich we can retrospectivelydiscoverhumanitarianmotivesthatfacilitate a criticalreconstructionof aspectsof continuitybetweenthe presentand
the past.
In such a hermeneuticalretrospective,not only aspects of continuitybut
also experiencesof discontinuityandchangeshouldbe takeninto consideration. Down to the presentday, the Christianchurcheshave a tendencynot to
pay sufficient attentionto the changes they had to undergo to be able to
endorse humanrights and religious liberty.Ratherthan ignoring or harmonizing traditionalconflicts, however, it would be more appropriateto acknowledge the fact that the recognitionof humanrights on the part of the
churches is the result of a complicated and lengthy learning process.33A
self-critical reflection of this learningprocess, including all the misunderstandings, polemics, and reforms inevitably involved in such a process,
would providean excellent basis for interreligiousandinterculturaldialogue
on humanrights.

V THEEUROPEANHISTORYOF
HUMANRIGHTSAS AN EXAMPLE
Back to the initial question:are humanrights "a Westernconstructwith
limited applicability,"to quote Pollis and Schwab? Obviously, the answer
depends on what we understandby the "Westernorigin"of humanrights. I
have arguedthathumanrightsareneithera naturalresultof Europeanculture
and history nor completely disconnectedfrom the Occidentaltradition.On
one hand,the idea of humanrightsis not "Western"in the emphaticsense of
the wordas if this idea were deeply rootedin the genes of the Occidentalculture at large. On the otherhand, the endorsementof humanrights does not
require us to abandontraditionaltogether and to take a "posttraditional"
standpoint,a standpointfrom which "the West" would be merely a geographicaltermwithoutanyculturalmeaning.Rather,the "Westernorigin"of
humanrights means the simplefact that the idea of universalrights of freedom andequality,so faras we know,was firstproclaimedin WesternEurope
and NorthAmerica. By investigatingthis historic fact more closely, we can
discover variousfactors-political, economic, cultural,and religious-that
in one way or anothermighthave helpedto fosterthe developmentof human
rights. These factors, undoubtedly,also include importantcurrentsof the
philosophicaland religious traditionin the West. One should bear in mind,
however,thatthe historicbreakthroughof humanrightstook place at a time
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when the traditionalEuropeansociety was in a deep crisis, a crisis triggered
by the split of EuropeanChristendomin the wake of the Reformationas well
as by decades of civil wars between conflicting religious and political factions. Crisis of traditiondoes not necessarilymean a decline or even a loss of
tradition.What it does imply, however,is a serious transformationof tradition. Experiences of structuralinjustice-civil wars, religious intolerance,
arbitrarydetentions, and other acts of state oppression-demonstrated the
urgencyof far-reachingpoliticalandculturalreforms.Thuspeople gradually
learned how to achieve peaceful coexistence and cooperationin a modem
pluralistsociety on the basis of equalfreedomandparticipation,thatis, in the
normativeframeworkof humanrights and democracy.
The modem awarenessof freedomhas its ethicalcore in the professionof
human dignity. Understandinghuman dignity in Kantian terms as moral
autonomyand connecting this autonomyto universalrights of freedom and
participationcertainly is a specifically modern achievement.34For all the
novelty of universalhumanrights,however,the underlyingprofessionof dignity can at the same time be meaningfullyconnected to the Bible, to Stoic
philosophy, and to other founding documents of what we usually call the
Westerntradition.Althoughhumanrightscannotsimplybe derivedfromthis
traditionin a deductivistor essentialistway, they certainlyarenot "posttraditional" in the sense that all connection between modernrights conceptions
and traditionalethical principlesmust be severed.
Two systematicinsights can be gained from looking at the Europeanhistory of humanrights, insights thatcan be helpful for a cross-culturalnormative dialogue. On one hand,Europeanhistoryshows thatpeople fighting for
theirbasic rightsoften faced a lot of resistance.This resistancenot only was a
political one but also includedculturaland religious oppositionepitomized,
for example, by the Christianchurches that, over a considerableperiod of
time, were quite reluctantto supportmodernprinciplesof political emancipation.On the otherhand,Europeanhistoryalso shows thata criticalreconciliation between modernityandtraditionwas possible, a reconciliationthat
today clearly includes the churches, meanwhile often ardentadvocates of
humanrights.
The history of human rights in the West is not a binding "model"that
allows us to makeforecastsaboutthe prospectsof humanrightsin otherparts
of the world, nor should this Westernhistorybe covered by a "veil of ignorance"on behalfof a purportedlyneutralstandpointin cross-culturaldebates.
Rather,the historyof humanrightsin the Westgives us an example-not the
paradigmper se butmerely an example-of the variousobstacles,misunderstandings,learningprocesses, achievements,and failuresin the long-lasting
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struggle for human rights. Such a self-critical historic perspective may
enhanceour sensitivityfor the problemsand opportunities,be they different
cultural
or similar,thathumanrightsadvocatesarefacing in "non-Western"
contexts as well.
Perhapseven more important,a self-critical attitudeof Europeansand
North Americans toward their own complex and complicated history of
humanrightsalso is a necessarypreconditionfor overcomingthe suspicion,
on the partof many people, thatby fighting for humanrights "Westerners"
simply try to impose theirown culturalvalues and normsin an imperialistic
fashion. This suspicion is widespreadin Muslim countrieswhose populations historicallysuffered from Europeancolonialism and, in many cases,
still feel threatenedby Westernimperialism.In the face of such widespread
mistrust,it seems all the moreimportantto makeit clearthathumanrightsdo
not constitutea set of essentiallyWesternvalues thatareto be exportedon a
global scale. Rather,whatunderlieshumanrightsis experiencesof structural
injusticeculminatingin those "barbarousacts"that,as the "UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights"of 1948 emphasizesin its preamble,"haveoutraged
the conscience of mankind."35
Takingseriouslythis fundamentalexperience
requiresus to embarkon a commonlearningprocesstowardestablishingefficient humanrights mechanisms,a learningprocess in which claims of culturallegacies should cease to play a dominantpolitical role.

Vl CONFLICTSBETWEEN
SHARIAHAND HUMANRIGHTS
It is a trivialobservationthatreligion constitutesmerely one component
within a whole range of political, economic, social, and culturalfactorsthat
inhibit or foster the implementation of human rights. When it comes to
Islamic countries, however, this truism seems worth recalling because
Islamic religionandcultureoften areportrayedas being the chief obstacleto
an improvementof the troublinghuman rights situation in some of these
countries. Against such a one-sided view, Faathand Mattes point out that
most of the humanrights violationsthatthey have analyzedin NorthAfrica
do not show specifically "Islamic"features:36
On the other hand, one can hardly deny that the relationshipbetween
Islam and human rights is complicated and raises a numberof problems.
These problems do not derive from Islam per se but have to do with the
Islamic shariah,or more precisely,with traditionalor fundamentalistinterpretationsof the shariahby which the latteris rendereda comprehensivesys-
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tem of politically enforcible normativeregulations.Given the fact that the
basic features of the shariahdeveloped in the first centuries of Islamic history,37whereas the historical breakthroughof humanrights was roughly a
millenniumlater,differencesandconflicts betweenthese two normativesystems can be no surprise.Concreteconflicts centerprimarilyaroundquestions
of gender equality and religious liberty.Although acknowledgingwomen's
legal personality,the traditionalshariah did not include the principle of
equalityin rightsfor men andwomen. It is especially in mattersof marriage,
family life, divorce, and inheritancethat differences in legal standing between the genders have persisted to the presentday. Measuredagainst the
benchmarkof modernhumanrights,they mustbe regardedas discriminating
againstwomen.38Furthermore,despite the Islamic traditionof religious tolerance, some forms of discriminationagainst religious minorities, such as
restrictionson interreligiousmarriages,are still legally in force in most contemporaryIslamiccountriestoday.Anotherinfringementon religiousliberty
stems from the shariahban on "apostasy."There is a minority of Islamic
countries, such as Iran, Sudan, and Saudi Arabia,in which apostatesfrom
Islam arethreatenedby capitalpunishment.But even in those more "moderate" countries in which the death penalty for conversion from Islam to
anotherreligion no longer exists, other legal sanctions, including enforced
dissolutionof the convert'smarriage,runcounterto the humanrightto adopt
a religion on the basis of a person'sfree decision.39Besides these problemsof
genderequality and religious liberty,a minorityamong Islamic states apply
shariahcriminallaw, including corporalpunishmentssuch as flogging and
amputationof limbs, penalties that, from the standpointof human rights,
must be rejectedas cruel and degrading.41
Facingthese conflicts, the questionarisesas to whetherandhow practical
solutions can be achieved. With regardto this question, differentpositions
currentlyare being broughtforward.Despite many overlaps,one can distinguish amongfourbasic positionsthatI havelabeled"Islamization"of human
rights(section VII), pragmaticapproaches(sectionVIII),liberalreconceptualization of the shariah(section IX), and secularpositions (section X).41

VII. "ISLAMIZATION"
OF HUMANRIGHTS
One way of dealing with the relationshipbetween Islamic shariahand
humanrights is simply to deny thatthereare any problems.Representatives
of the traditionalistor fundamentalistcurrentsof Islam typically claim that
humanrightsalwayshave been recognizedin the Islamicshariah,which, due
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to its divine origin,providesan absolutefoundationfor protectingthe rights
and duties of every humanbeing. An early example of this tendency is the
booklet, HumanRightsin Islam, writtenby Mawdudi.While adoptingmodernrightslanguage,Mawdudineveraddressescriticallythe previouslymentioned conflicts between shariahandhumanrights.Moreover,his section on
"Equalityof Human Beings" reveals a ratherrestrictedunderstandingof
equality.WhereasMawdudirejects "all distinctionsbased on colour, race,
his list of criteriaof nondiscriminationdoes not
language, or nationality,"42
include gender and religion, the two main issues over which traditional
shariah and modern human rights collide. Mawdudi's approach,after all,
leads to a superficialanduncritical"Islamization"of humanrights,thatis, an
ideological conceptionthatcertainlyis not less essentialistthanareessentialist "Western"or "Christian"readingsof humanrights.The widespreadtendency in Westernconceptsof humanrightsto claimthattheserightshavetheir
"roots"in theOccidentaltraditioncanthusanalogouslybe foundin essentialist
thattracehumanrightsback to Qur'anand Sunna.
Islamic interpretations
A radicalexample of an essentialistIslamic occupationof the concept of
humanrights was given by some Iranianparticipantsof the fourthGermanIranianconferenceon humanrights,which took place in November 1994 in
At the opening of the conference,the AyatollahTaskhirifrom the
Tehran.43
holy city of Ghom presenteda conservativeIslamic conception of human
rights from which he drew the conclusion that a full understandingof these
rights must be reservedto faithfulMuslims. In his exclusivist and dogmatic
approach,the ayatollahcompromisedeven the idea of universalhumandignity by distinguishingbetweena "potential"andan "actual"dignity.Assuming thatall humanbeings arecalled on to lead a virtuouslife well pleasing to
God, all humans, he said, are "potentially"equal in their human dignity.
However,it was clear to Taskhirithathe who fulfills his duty faithfullyultimatelycan claim a higherdegreeof "actual"dignitythanhe who fails to meet
the religious standard,let alone he who refuses to accepthis divine vocation
altogether.This is to say that such a dogmatic type of referenceto a divine
foundationof humandignity leads to a concept of dignity that,in sharpcontradictionto article 1 of the UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights,serves as
a vindicationof humaninequalityratherthanjustifying universalequalityof
all humanbeings in dignity and freedom.
Such a tendency of an essentialist "Islamization"of humanrights meanwhile has found expression in a number of semi-official documents on
human rights issued by various Islamic organizations.44For example, the
final theses of a seminaron humanrights in Islam held in 1980 in Kuwait
include the following statement:"Islam was the first to recognise basic
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human rights and almost [fourteen]centuries ago it set up guaranteesand
safeguardsthathave only recentlybeen incorporatedin[to] universaldeclarations of humanrights. Likewise, the introductionto the "UniversalIslamic
Declaration of Human Rights,"issued in 1981 by the Islamic Council of
Europe(a nongovernmentalorganizationsponsoredby Saudi Arabia),starts
as follows: "fourteenhundredyears ago, Islam gave to humanityan ideal
code of humanrights."46
A more recent example of this essentialist tendency is the declarationof
"HumanRights in Islam,"adoptedby the foreign ministersof the Organization of the Islamic Conference(OIC) at the 1990 annualsession of the OIC
held in Cairo.47The centralrole of theIslamicshariahas boththe frameof reference and the guideline of interpretationof the Cairodeclarationmanifests
itself throughoutthe document,especially in its two final articlesthat state,
"All the rights and freedoms stipulatedin this declarationare subjectto the
Islamic shariah.The Islamic shariahis the only source of reference for the
In artiexplanationor clarificationof any of the articlesof this declaration."48
cle 1 the Cairo declarationemphasizes that all humanbeings are "equalin
termsof basic humandignityandbasic obligationsandresponsibilities,without any discriminationon the grounds of race, colour, language, sex, religious belief, political affiliation,social status,or otherconsiderations."This
concept of equality clearly goes beyond Mawdudi's and Taskiri's understandingandyet remainsvague becauseequalityin dignityis not clearlyconnected to claims of equal rights.The same problemcomes to the fore in article 6 of the Cairo declaration.While stressing equal dignity of men and
women, the articleconcludeswith a statementthatseems to supportthe traditional role division between husbandand wife: "thehusbandis responsible
for the supportandwelfareof the family."Whatis strikingin article5, which
also deals with family matters,is the formulationthatthe rightto marryand
build a family should not be restrictedaccordingto criteria"stemmingfrom
race, colour,or nationality."Whatis missing in this formulationis a rejection
of restrictionsbased on religious difference.Thus traditionalshariahobstacles to interreligiousmarriagesremainunchallenged.Even moretroublingis
article 10, which not only gives Islam a privilegedstatussuperiorto all other
religions butalso seems to banmissionaryworkamongMuslims. The article
readsas follows: "Islamis the religion of unspoilednature.It is prohibitedto
exercise any form of compulsion on man or to exploit his poverty or ignorancein orderto converthim to anotherreligion or to atheism."Protectionof
the Islamic religion, as demandedby traditionalshariahinterpretations,thus
apparentlyprevailsover religious freedom of the individualas well as over
the principleof equalityof differentreligions. In short,the Cairodeclaration
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amountsto a one-sidedanduncriticalIslamizationof humanrightslanguage
at the expense of boththe universalismandthe emancipatoryspiritof human
rights.

VIII. PRAGMATIC
REFORMSIN
THEFRAMEWORK
OF THESHARIAH
If conservativeMuslims frequentlyare reluctantto undertakean open
criticism of the traditionalshariah,this does not mean that changes toward
modernhumanrightsarecompletelyexcluded.Fromearlyon, Islamicscholars had to face the problemthatlegal normsand institutionsof non-Islamic
origin played a role, sometimes an importantone, in Muslim societies. To
deal with this situation,legal elements of non-Islamicorigin had to be integratedinto the overarchingframeworkof the shariah,for example, by referring to some generalprinciplessuch as thatof common welfare (maslaha).
Whateverseemed to be useful for society could thus be justified as being in
accordancewith, andindeedpartof, the shariah.At the same time, those elements of the shariahwhose implementationcould lead to undesiredconsequenceswere suspendedpragmatically.It was arguedthata full andthorough
implementationof the shariahcould be enacted only under ideal circumstances as it was the case in the originalMuslim communityof Medina. As
Schachtobserves,"Aslong as the sacredlaw receivedformalrecognitionas a
Thus
religious ideal, it did not insist on being fully applied in practice."49
except for some "puritan"shariahschools, flexible interpretationand pragmatic applicationof the normativerules alwayshave accommodatedmoderate reforms.As a result,within most shariahschools, a traditionof humanitarian pragmatismhas developed that facilitates a mediation between the
validity claims based on religious revelationand the practicalnecessities of
daily life. The Qur'anitself seems tojustify this attitudegiventhatSura2:185
emphasizes,"Godintendsevery facility for you; he does not wantto putyou
to difficulties."The humanitarianpragmatismthatis typicalof largecurrents
within Islam today also permitstakingsteps towarda gradualreconciliation
with modernideas of freedomandequality,even thoughthe conceptualdifferences between shariahand humanrights might yet remainunsettled.
Withregardto amputationpenalties,for example,manyMuslims referto
a precedentenacted by the second caliph Omar,who is said to have susFrom this precedent,
pended amputationfor theft in times of starvation.50
even conservativeMuslims often conclude thatsuch cruel forms of corporal
punishmentshouldnot be appliedin practiceunless anduntil a perfectlyjust
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society will be achieved.Thatis to say, even those Muslims who do not deny
the validity of the harsh shariahpenalties in theory frequentlyreject their
applicabilityby invokinginsuperableobstacles to theirpracticalimplementation. Such a way of reasoningis not thoroughlynew. As Schacht emphasizes, therealways has been "astrongtendencyto restrictthe applicabilityof
hadd punishments[i.e., punishmentsbased on divine guidance] as much as
possible."5 To achieve this goal, traditionalshariahschools introducednarrow definitions of the crimes in question, short statutes of limitation, and
extremely high evidentiaryrequirements.The fact that the vast majorityof
contemporaryIslamic states do not list shariahpenalties in their criminal
codes does not seem to pose a problemfor the Islamicpopulationat large.On
the contrary,many Muslims, including moderate conservatives, hold the
opinionthatthe cruel formsof corporalpunishmentmentionedin the Qur'an
are meantto be an ethical admonitionand shouldbe no partof an applicable
criminalcode."
Pragmaticinterpretationof the shariahalso has helpedto bringabouta tradition of religious tolerance.To be sure, this traditionalIslamic tolerance
should not be equatedwith religious libertyin the modernunderstandingof
humanrightsbecausetraditionaltolerancedoes not imply equalityof rights.
But still it is worthemphasizingthat"theMuslim world,whenjudged by the
standardof the day, generallyshowed far greatertoleranceand humanityin
its treatmentof religious minoritiesthan did the ChristianWest,"as Mayer
observes.53Althoughin theoryonly the "peopleof the book"(i.e., adherents
of the monotheisticreligions of revelation)could counton being tolerated,in
practicecoexistence betweenMuslims andmembersof otherreligions, such
as the Hindu religions in India, also provedpossible.54Although in theory
apostasy was considered a capital crime, there are few examples of executions of apostatesin recent Islamichistory.Duringthe OttomanEmpire,the
last deathpenaltyfor apostasyreportedlywas carriedout in 1843.55When in
January 1985 MahmoudMuhammadTaha, a Sudanese Muslim reformer,
was publicly executedas a "heretic,"manyMuslims in Sudanwere shocked.
As Mayerreports,"Outrageanddisgustoverthe executionandtelevised heresy trialprevailed,even amongSudaneseMuslimswho hadno personalsympathy for Taha'stheological positions."56
Pragmaticreformsareeven possible in the delicate issues of shariahfamily law. In his study on Law Reform in the Muslim World,Anderson presents a

numberof impressiveexamplesin this field. The 1917 OttomanLaw of Family Rights, for example, was meantto curbpolygamy by officially recognizing stipulationsthat, on a voluntarybasis, could be insertedinto a marriage
contractto bestow the wife with the rightto judicial divorcein case her hus-
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bandtook a second wife.57Again, whereasthe theoreticalvalidityof polygamy remainedunchallenged,thepractice of polygamycould be restrictedto
a certaindegree. At the same time, this reform slightly improvedwomen's
opportunitiesto go to courtto get judicial divorces. It might be worthmentioning in this context that alreadyat the end of the nineteenthcentury,the
famousMuslimreformerMohammedAbduharguedthatthe Qur'an prohibits polygamy implicitly because the theoreticalpermission to marrymore
than one wife dependson the prerequisitethatthe husbandcan do justice to
all his wives (Sura 4:3), a prerequisitethat, accordingto the Qur'anitself,
hardly ever can be met: "try as you may, you cannot treat all your wives
impartially"(Sura4:129)." This is anotherexamplethatnew interpretations
of the shariahcan lead to gradualreformswithoutdenyingthe validityclaims
of traditionalshariahin theory.

IX. CRITICALRECONCEPTUALIZATION
OF THESHARIAH
Althoughthe possibilities of pragmaticreformswithin the frameworkof
the shariahshould be takeninto consideration,one also should be awareof
the limits of such a pragmaticapproach.So long as the superiorityof the
shariahas a divine and inalterableset of legal normsis unchallengedin theory, the legitimacyof humanrightsremainsprecarious.Eitherhumanrights
sufferfrom the failureof not being consideredlegitimatein the full sense of
the word, or the dangerarises that conceptualdifferencesbetween shariah
law and humanrights are simply harmonizedwith the result of an "Islamized" version of humanrights.
Liberal Muslim intellectuals thereforedo not content themselves with
suggesting merely pragmaticreforms.What they demandis a courageous
and frankcriticismof the Islamic shariah,a criticismthat,althoughnot necessarilycalling for the dismemberingof the shariahtradition,is meantto lead
to a thoroughlyrevised understandingof the main sources of the shariah,
namely,Qur'anand Sunna.Liberalreformersarguethatby means of such a
critical examination,the shariahcan be liberatedfrom the bulk of medieval
legal casuistrythat,in the course of time, has unjustifiablyovershadowedthe
essential normativemessage of Qur'anand Sunna.9
Withregardto Qur'anand Sunna,Rahmanpoints to the progressivetendencies embodied in the original normativeguidance of Islam, tendencies
thatlaterhavebeen lost to a largedegree.Whatis thereforeneeded,he argues,
is not blind or passive submission to given legalistic rules but instead an
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active and responsible type of obedience that tries to capture the deeper
meaning of the Qur'anic principles and apply them to the ever changing
needs and circumstancesof humansociety. Rahmanwrites,
Whereasthe spiritof the Qur'aniclegislation exhibits an obvious directiontowardsthe
progressiveembodimentof the fundamentalhumanvaluesof freedomandresponsibility
in fresh legislation,neverthelessthe actuallegislationof the Qur'anhad partlyto accept
the thenexisting society as a termof reference.This clearlymeansthatthe actuallegislation of the Qur'an cannothavebeen meantto be literallyeternalby the Qur'an itself.60

Some reformersgo a step furtherby calling into question the mainly
juridical connotations of the shariah. Ashmawy, a well-known Egyptian
judge, points out thatthe term"shariah"etymologicallydoes notmean "law"
it originallymeans somethinglike "thepathto the source
or "jurisprudence";
in the desert,"which is a metaphorfor religious and ethical guidancein the
broadestsense.61 Ashmawy thereforeinsists thatthe shariahnot be equated
with traditionaljurisprudence(fiqh), as oftenhappens.He even accuses those
who blurthe line between revelatoryguidanceand historicjurisprudenceof
coming close to polytheism because they dilute the uniqueness of divine
revelationby mixing it with the resultsof humanlegislationandhumanjurisprudence.62
By distinguishingclearly between shariahand fiqh, the body of
normsthatusually has been called "Islamiclaw"can be analyzedas a result
of human history with all its contingencies. This opens up the conceptual
space for historic criticism as well as political reforms in accordancewith
democraticprinciplesand modernstandardsof humanrights.
Liberal Muslims furtherargue that the principles of human rights and
democracycan be connectedmeaningfullywith the spiritof the shariah,provided that the shariahis primarilyunderstoodas an ethical and a religious
concept ratherthanas a legalistic one. The Qur'an,which is the main source
of the shariah, repeatedly emphasizes the dignity of the human person.
Accordingto Sura2:30, God hascalled on Adamto act as his deputy(khalifa)
on earth,thus giving him a special rankabove all othercreatures.God even
commandsthatthe angels bow downbeforeman(Sura2:34). Along a similar
line, Sura17:70emphasizesthatGodhas honoredthe childrenof Adam.Sura
33:72 tells the story that when God, at the very beginningof time, offered a
divine trust (amana) to the heavens, the earth, and the mountains,they all
shrankback from accepting it because they were frightened by this offer.
By contrast, man, although being frail and vulnerable,proved courageous
enough to take on the divine trustvoluntarily,thus showing himself superior
63
to the most mighty things of natureincludingheavenand earth. Hassan,an
Islamic feminist, reads these and other verses of the Qur'an as an Islamic
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foundationof the dignity of every personas "anend in itself,"as she puts it
*
*
~~~~64
using Kantianterms.
A very courageousand, at the same time, highly controversialinterpretation of the Qur'anhas been proposedby the Sudanese scholar An-Na'im.
Takingup a methoddevelopedby his teacherTaha,An-Na'im distinguishes
systematicallybetween surasrevealedin Mecca and surasrevealedin Medina.This differencealwayshasbeen acknowledgedin Islamicexegesis. What
is new in An-Na'im's approach,however, is that he understandsthe two
stages of revelationas entailinga theological ranking:whereasthe suras of
the Mecca periodcontainthe eternaltheologicalmessage of Islam,the Medinapartsof the Qur'anrefermostly to the specific needs andcircumstancesof
the first Muslim communityand cannotbe immediatelyapplied to modern
society.65Although An-Na'im does not deny the divine characterof the
Qur'anin its entirety,he introducesa criterionby which he can distinguish
between differentdegrees of validity within the Qur'anitself. Whereas, in
An-Na'im's opinion, some Qur'anicprinciplesare indeed of timeless validity, otherscontainrulesthatcan be appreciatedas examples of anIslamicway
of life withina particularhistoriccontextwithoutbeing immediatelybinding
for Muslimstoday.In such a way, An-Na'im wantsto develop a modernversion of Islamiclaw thatis to be in accordancewith internationalstandardsof
humanrights.
An-Na'im is not the only contemporaryMuslim scholar who calls for a
new hermeneuticapproachto readingthe Qur'an,althoughtherearefew who
Rahman,for example, criticizes the comshare his specific methodology.66
mon exegesis of the Qur'anas "piecemeal,ad hoc, and often quite extrin
sic."67Making use of modernhermeneuticsto achieve a more subtle understandingof the text is thereforean urgentneed. Othman,a representativeof
the Malaysian"Sistersin Islam"(a liberalIslamicnongovernmentalorganization committed to promoting women's rights), points to the difference
between the time of revelationand the presentday, a differencethat always
must be taken into considerationfor an appropriateunderstandingof the
Qur'anictext to be possible. She writes,
Wein the presenthaveto readthosetexts in orderto understandthemat all;butin seeking
to understandthem,we-like all Muslimsthroughouthistory-bring to ourown reading
of those pasttexts the frameworksof understandingof our own time andplace. We hear
the past voices that speak to us speakingwith contemporaryaccents, as it were-our
own. So we arealways, like all the greatulamaof the past-even if they were not aware
of it-both readingthe presentback into the past from which we seek contemporary
guidanceandalso left with the problem... of decidinghow we are now to implementor
proceed upon that understanding.68
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The awarenessof historicdistance, Othmanargues,is a way in which to do
justice to the Qur'anictext. At the same time, this hermeneuticawareness
helps to fight the temptationto simply "apply"purportedlytimeless Qur'anic
principlesto the differentcircumstancesof a society as we enterthe twentyfirst century.
The EgyptianprofessorAbu Zaid thinksalong similarlines. The purpose
of his proposal of a new hermeneuticsis to recapturecritically the guiding
principlesof the Qur'anout of those manyhistoricaldetailsthatbelong to the
circumstancesof revelationbutdo not constitutethe essentialmessage of the
Qur'an.In this way, he wants to bringto new life the spiritof justice that,in
his opinion, lies at the core of the Qur'anicethical principles.Among other
things, Abu Zaid calls for reforms in the field of Islamic inheritancelaw
because he thinks that the general tendency of Qur'anicjustice is to foster
equality among all human beings. What matters for Abu Zaid is that the
Qur'an endows women with dignity and respect, thus giving them a legal
standing that they did not enjoy in pre-Islamictimes. However, concrete
details, such as the difference between men and women in their heritage
claims, shouldbe seen as a historicallycontextualizedapplicationof thisgeneral tendency. These historic details should thereforenot prevent modern
Muslims fromgoing furtherin the generaldirectionofjustice andequalityas
demandedby the Qur'an.69
A decidedlyfeministreadingof the Qur'anhas been proposedby Hassan.
She refersprimarilyto the strictmonotheisticcreed thatconstitutesthe theological center of Islam. In the light of the Islamic warningthatthe transcendence of the divine creatormust never be amalgamatedwith his creation,
Hassan argues that the invocationof God as a pretextto legitimize earthly
power relations must be rejected as a violation of Islam. In particular,she
attacksthe traditionalhierarchybetweenthe gendersthatoften has provided
the husbandwith almost a quasi-divineauthority.Accordingto Hassan,this
religious justification of social authorityborderson blasphemy. She thus
points out sarcastically,
The husband,in fact, is regardedas his wife's gatewayto heavenor hell andthe arbiterof
her final destiny. That such an idea can exist within the frameworkof Islam-which
totally rejects the idea of redemption,of any intermediarybetween a believer and the
Creator-represents both a profoundirony and a greattragedy.70

Hassan's argumentationdemonstratesthat the Islamic doctrine of strict
monotheism, a doctrine from which fundamentalistauthorssuch as Mawdudideriveauthoritarian
politicalconsequences,also can be understoodin an
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emancipatorysense in thatmonotheismprovidesa theologicalbasis for challenging absolutepower relationsamong humanbeings.
It also is with referenceto the monotheisticcreed that Talbi, a Tunesian
scholar and committedhumanrights advocate,calls for a full implementation of religiousliberty,beyondthe limits of traditionalIslamictolerance.He
is convinced that respect for the inscrutabledivine will implies respect for
one's fellow humanbeings' innerconvictions,for no one can pretendto know
God's plan with the individualperson.Talbicomes to the conclusion that
from a Muslim perspective .... religious libertyis fundamentallyand ultimatelyan act
of respectfor God's sovereigntyand for the mysteryof His plan for man, who has been
given the terribleprivilegeof buildingon his own responsibilityhis destinyon earthand
for the hereafter.Finally,to respectman's freedomis to respectGod's plan.71

X. POLITICAL SECULARISM IN ISLAM

Islamic monotheismalso has been takenup as an argumentfor promoting
a secularunderstandingof law and politics. Political secularismcurrentlyis
72
not a popular position in most Islamic countries. Even liberal Muslims
mostly show reluctanceto endorsingsecularistconceptsthatthey often associate with an anti-religious ideology. In general, there seems to be little
awarenessin the Islamiccontextaboutthe fundamentaldifferencebetween a
political secularismbased on religious liberty,on one hand,and an ideological formof secularismthataims at banningreligionfromthe public space, on
the other.73Nevertheless,thereare a numberof Muslimthinkerswho explicitly plea on behalf of secularpolitical andlegal reformsby referringto genuinely theological arguments.
One of the firstadvocatesof politicalsecularismin Islamwas Abdarraziq,
a professor of the prestigious Al-Azhar University in Cairo, who in his
famous book on Islam and the Bases of Power (1925)74 welcomed the abolishment of the caliphate,an event that had stirredemotions throughoutthe
Islamic world.Abdarraziqpoints to the fact thatthe Qur'andoes not contain
anydetailedguidanceas to how to buildandgoverna state.If it is truethatthe
Qur'an is the final and complete book of revelation, as faithful Muslims
assume, then it follows thatstate politics cannotbelong to the core message
of Islam. Consequently,Abdarraziqdraws a clear conceptual distinction
between the prophetic and the political roles of Muhammad. Whereas
Muhammadepitomizes a timeless religious authorityas the "seal of the
prophets,"his role as politicalleaderwas due to the historiccircumstancesof
the first Islamic communityin Medina.
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During all his life, the Prophetmade no allusion to anythingwhich could be called an
"Islamicstate"or an "Arabstate."Itwouldbe blasphemyto thinkotherwise.The Prophet
did not leave this earthuntilhe hadentirelyaccomplishedthe mission given him by God
and had explainedto his nationthe preceptsof religion in theirentiretywithoutleaving
anythingvague or equivocal.75

Abdarraziqfurtherarguesthatthe caliphs' pretensionof religious authority,
culminating in the title of "God's shadow on earth,"amounts to idolatry,
which is one of the gravestsins in Islam.Hence his conclusion thatthe end of
the caliphate,farfrombeing a religiousdisaster,can indeedbe appreciatedas
a liberationof Islam:"Muslimsarefree to demolish this worn-outsystem (of
the caliphate) before which they have debased and humiliatedthemselves.
They are free to establishthe bases of theirkingdomand the organisationof
their state accordingto more recent conceptions of the humanspirit."76
Takingup Abdarraziq'sline of thought,Ashmawy calls the confusion of
because it is destructiveto both;it
religion and state politics a "perversity"77
debases religion by renderingit an instrumentof everyday power politics,
andit necessarilyresultsin a problematicsacralizationof politics thatitself is
thereby shielded against critical public discourse. Whereas theocracy, in
which earthlyrulersclaim a quasi-divineauthority,comes close to polytheism,78the monotheisticdogma of Islam, accordingto Ashmawy,demandsa
clear conceptional and institutionaldistinction between state and religion.
This distinctionopens upthe spaceforpoliticalandlegal reformson behalf of
humanrights whose basic normativeidea, the recognitionof every person's
unalienabledignity, at the same time fits togetherwith the ethical teachings
of the Qur'an.
Zakariya,anotherEgyptianauthor,unmasksthe antithesisof "divinelaw"
versus "humanlaw" as an ideological construction.Those who conjure up
divine law to legitimize theirown politicalpositionsandinterestsactuallyare
and remain finite human beings. However, they refuse to recognize their
finiteness and to submit their political projects to an open democraticdiscourse and criticism. Zakariyawrites,
The realalternativeis not one betweendivinelaw ... andhumanlaw. It is the alternative
between two versions of humanlaw, one of which admitsfranklyto be humanwhereas
the otherversionpretendsto speakin the nameof divine revelation.This latterversionof
humanlaw is dangerousbecause it tends to base its particularpositions on divine law,
thus attributingto its passions anderrorsa sacrednessand infallibilityto which it has no
title.79

In contrastto such an ideological occupationof divine law, political secularism tries to do justice to the finite natureof humanbeings. At the same time,
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political secularismcan be understoodas an expression of respect for the
transcendenceof the one God whose inscrutablewill must never be instrumentalizedfor the purposesof power politics.

A CROSS-CULTURAL
Xl. CONCLUSION.TOWARD
CONSENSUS"ON HUMANRIGHTS
"OVERLAPPING
Both in Westernand in Islamic countries,humanrights have become a
matterof debateandcontroversy.The multiplicityof positionsvoiced in this
debaterangefromliberalismto conservatism,from libertarianismto socialism, andfromtheocraticclaims to outspokensecularideas. Hence thereis no
such thing as the Westernor the Islamic conception of humanrights. Historic analysis indeed shows thathumanrights always have been a political
issue, not the natural result of any "organic" development based on the
genes of a particularculture. Therefore any cultural essentialist occupation, such as an "Occidentalization"or an "Islamization"of humanrights,
should be rejected.
The rejectionof culturalessentialism,however,does not imply that cultural aspects become altogethermeaningless. On the contrary,culture and
religion can be, and indeed often are,powerfulmotives of practicalcommitment on behalf of humanrights,motives thatdeserve to be recognized historically and to be cherishedpolitically. Hence the question of how we can
maintaintheconnectionbetweenhumanrightsandreligiousor culturaltradition withoutgetting trappedin the culturalistfallacy.
What I would like to suggest is that we understandhumanrights as the
centerof a cross-cultural"overlappingconsensus"on basic normativestandards in our increasinglymulticulturalsocieties. It is well known that the
term"overlappingconsensus"was coined by Rawls.i0WhatRawls wants to
clarify by introducingthis concept is the complex relationshipbetween the
guidingidea of politicaljustice in a modernliberalsociety, on one hand,and
the multiplicityof religious or philosophicalconvictions held by the members of that society, on the other.Although Rawls's considerationsneither
referto internationalissues norcoverquestionsof multiculturalism,some of
his insightsalso may be helpfulfor an analysisof internationalhumanrights
in a cross-culturalperspective.I takeup threeaspectsfrom Rawls and apply
them briefly to the topic of humanrights:(1) the genuinely normativeand
criticalclaims of politicaljustice, (2) the limited scope of politicaljustice as
comparedto "comprehensive"worldviews,and(3) thepossibilityof appreciatingpoliticaljustice fromdifferentreligiousorphilosophicalperspectives.
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1. Rawls repeatedlyemphasizesthathis concept of politicaljustice goes
beyond a mere modusvivendi;thatis, it mustbe morethanjust a compromise
between all those normativeconvictionsthathappento exist in a given society. The liberal principles of political justice embody genuinely normative
substanceand thus are boundto collide, for example, with authoritarianvalues or racistpolitical programs.In such a conflict, the principlesof political
justice claim a practicalpriorityover competingvalues andconvictions.The
Rawlsian"overlappingconsensus"is thus not merely a descriptiveconcept;
it poses a critical challenge. What is at stake is not a factual consensus but
rathera normativeconsensus in the sense thatpeople holding differentconvictions should neverthelessbe enabledto agree on some basic principlesof
justice so as to shapetheircoexistence andcooperationon the basis of equality and freedom. The "overlappingconsensus" is an ideal for a pluralistic
modernsociety, not a descriptionof the statusquo. On one hand,it opens up
the conceptual space for a plurality of different world views, ideologies,
religions,philosophicaldoctrines,andso on. On the otherhand,the "overlapping consensus"also defineslimits of politicaltolerancein a liberalsociety.81
Similarly,universalhumanrights have a critical normativeforce in that
they aredesignedto lead to a politicalandlegal orderbasedon equalfreedom
and participation.Constituting a morally demanding conception, human
rights are not from the outset compatiblewith all religious or philosophical
doctrinesor with all culturalways of life. Howardis right in saying, "Acultureand communitybased on systematicdegradationmust be challenged;if
individualrights threatensuch as society, so much the better.Humanrights
No society, culture, or religion
may sometimes requireculturalrupture."82
can claim to comply with humanrightsunless it is willing to undertakepolitical andintellectualreforms.It is no coincidence,for example,thatthe recognition of humanrights on the partof the Catholic Churchwent along with
far-reachingdoctrinalchanges including the renunciationof the traditional
concept of state religion. Similarly,it seems clear that to achieve a critical
reconciliationbetween humanrights and Islamic tradition,reformstoward
recognizingequalrightsbetweenthe gendersmustbe puton the agenda.And
therecan be no doubtthatuniversalhumanrightsanda traditionalcaste society do not fit together.In short,an "overlappingconsensus"on humanrights
must go beyond the smallestcommondenominatorbetween the existing traditional values of differentcultures."Humanrights are a normativelychallenging conceptionin thattheycall for changes,self-criticism,andreformsto
foster the mutualrecognitionof humanbeings on the basis of equality.
2. To not overstatethe normativeclaims of humanrights, however,it is
worthnotingthattheirnormativescope is limited.This is the second aspectI
would like to take up from Rawls. To put it in his language,the idea of politi-
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caljustice is not a "comprehensivedoctrine"butinsteadfocuses on "thebasic
The political andlegal institutionsunderlyingsociety
structureof society."84
might well be basic, yet they can hardly be called an all-encompassing
Weltanschauung.
The same holds true for humanrights. While constitutingpolitical and
legal standards,theydo notentaila comprehensiveguidanceas to how to lead
one's life both as an individualandwithinone's community.Humanrightsdo
not give any answersto the existentialquestions of the meaning of life and
death.And theydo not provideritualsandsymbolsthroughwhich people can
express their mutualrespect and appreciationbeyond the sphere of politics
and law. In short,humanrightsare neithera "comprehensivedoctrine"nor a
comprehensiveethical code of conduct.They cannotcompete with cultural
and religious traditions,although they do exercise a critical effect on the
interpretationand developmentof these traditions.
The focus of humanrights is on political and legal justice. Although the
emancipatoryspirit of humanrights certainlyposes a challenge to authoritarian traditions, a multiplicity of religious or nonreligious worldviews,
individual and communitarianways of life, and an abundanceof different
cultural expressions are possible. Human rights do not constitute an allencompassing"globalethics"or a globally binding"civilreligion."Commitment on behalf of internationalhumanrights thereforeshould not be perceived orpropagatedas a modernformof missionarywork,let alone as a new
version of the Crusades.The idea of an "overlappingconsensus"on human
rights does not even requireus to work for a worldwideecumenical reconciliation between all religions and ideologies because people are free to
define their (individualand communitarian)identities against each other,
providedthey respect universalequalityin humandignity and rights.
3. Rawls points out that, although his idea of political justice is not a
"comprehensivedoctrine,"it is, on the otherhand,not simply disconnected
from more comprehensiveworldviews. He argues that the guiding idea of
political justice can be meaningfully appreciatedfrom the perspectives of
variousphilosophicalor religious doctrines.The same holds truefor human
rights. It is especially the idea of human dignity that can connect human
rightswith differentreligious, philosophical,andculturaltraditionsbecause
the insightinto the unalienabledignityof everyhumanbeing constitutesboth
the basic ethicalprincipleof humanrightsanda centralelement of the teachings of various religions and philosophies. The "Projecton Religion and
HumanRights,"based in New York,has come to the conclusion that "there
areelements in virtuallyall religioustraditionsthatsupportpeace, tolerance,
freedomof conscience,dignityandequalityof persons,andsocialjustice.?85
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One should be anxious, however, to make sure that the appreciationof
humanrights from the standpointof differentreligious or culturaltraditions
does not lead to forms of an essentialistoccupation.It would be immediately
problematicto "base"humanrights on the Bible, the Qur'an,the holy scriptures of the Hindus, or the teachings of Confucius, for as a result of such
deductivist and essentialist approaches,the idea of universalhumanrights
would easily get lost in a varietyof competingreligious and culturalconceptions. WhatI have emphasizedin this essay with regardto the "Western"tradition therefore applies to other traditionsas well: one always should be
awareof the hermeneuticproblemthatit is only in retrospectivethatwe can
build a bridgebetween modernhumanrightsand the sources of religious or
culturaltradition.Such a hermeneuticalawarenessis the best way in which to
fight essentialist appropriationsof humanrightsby which theirinherentuniversalismwould be swallowed up by competingclaims of particularcultural
legacies.
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